President’s Advisory Council  
March 10, 2021  
9:30AM via WebEx

Meeting link: https://ramapo.webex.com/ramapo/j.php?MTID=m567bbb3488b44dd36021eccf1f81f344  
Meeting number (access code): 185 348 0806  
Meeting password: MEpjsucs233  
Join by Phone: +1-415-655-0001

AGENDA

I. Approval of December 9, 2020 Minutes

II. PAC Membership
   a. Welcome to New Members:  
      a) Indya Jackson, HGS Faculty  
      b) Nataly, Merino, Student at Large  
      c) Paolo Miyashiro, Commuter Student at Large  
      d) Jillian Silver, Graduate Student at Large  
      e) Sharlene Vichness, Board of Trustees
   b. PAC Vacancies:  
      a) IFPTE Member at Large

III. President’s Report: Preparing for Fall 2021 Operations (delivered by Provost Susan Gaulden)

IV. Shared Governance Subcommittee Updates (Tabled to April 1, 2021 Meeting)
   • Continuous Improvement (B. Williams-Goldstein)  
   • Communication: (A. Lorenz, A. Flatekval)  
   • Collaboration: (N. Morgan Agard, D. Stark)

V. 9:45AM Presentation: “Mitigating the Impact of Hitting the COVID Wall: Fostering Connectivity, Positivity, and Healthy Habits Across Constituent Groups” (Facilitators: Roger Jans, Manager of Workforce Planning and Organizational Development; Tal Yonai, Associate Director of Counseling)

VI. 10:30AM Roundtable: What do you believe to be some of the essential elements of an effective presidential transition? How do you see yourself/your constituency advancing that effectiveness?

VII. New Business & Future Presentation Topics

VIII. PAC Spring 2021 Meeting Calendar: April 1 at 1PM